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THE BROKEN MUG.

ODE ON A LATE MELANCHOLY ACCIDENT IN TI1K

SHENANDOAH VALLEY.

My mug is broken, my heart is sad 1
What woes can fate srill hold in store?

The friend 1 cherished a thousand days
Is smashed to pieces on the floor!

Is shattered and to Lumbo gone,
I'll sec my mug no more

Relic it was of joyous hours
Whose golden memories still allure.

When coffee made of rye we drank,
And grey was all the dress we wore!

When we were paid some cents a mouth
Hut never ask'd for more.

In marches long by day and night,
In raids, hot charges,^snocks of war,

Strapped on the eaddle at my back
This faithful comrade still I boie.

This old companion true and tried,
I'll never carry more !

Bright days ! when young in heart and hope
The pulse leaned at the words 'La (Jforic."

When the grey people cried." hot tight!
Why we have one to four !"

When but to see the focmen's fare
Was all they asked.no more.

From the Rapidan to Gettysburg
Hard bread' behind 'Sour Krout' before

This friend went with the cavalry
And heard the jarring cannon toar

In front of Cemetery Hill.
Good Heavens ! how they did roar.

Then back again, the foe behind,
Rack to the "old Virginia shore,"

Some dead and wounded left.some holes
In flags the sullen grey backs bore ;

Tliis mug had made the great campaign
And we' 1 had gone once more !

Alas ! we never went again !
The red cross banner, slow but sure

" Fell back".we bade to sour Krout
(Like the love of Lcnore)

A long, snd. lingering farewell.
To tasc its joys no more.

But still we fought and ate hard bread
Or starved.good friend our \vm- deplore

An.I still till.! fViill.tnl fri....,l vm

Hiding behind uio a* before.
The friend on march, in bivouac,
When others were no more.

How oft wc drove the horseman blue
In summer bright or wintry frore!

IIow oft before the Southern charge
Thro' field and wood the blue birds lore!

I'm " harmonised" to day, but ^linkI'd like to charge once more.

Oh yes! we're all "fraternal'' now
Purged of our sins we're clean and puro,

Congress will " reconstruct" us so n .
Hut no grey people on that floor !

I'm harmonized."so called '.but long
To see those times once mote.

Gay days ! the sun was brighter then,
And we were happy though so poor !

That past comes back as 1 behold,
My shattered friend upon the tloor,

My splintered, useless, ruined mug,From which I'll drink no more.

How many lips I'll love for aye,
While heart and memory endure,

nave touched this broken cup and laughed.
How they did laugh.in days of yore !

Those days we'd call n "beauteous dream
ff they hud been no more!"

Dear comrades, dead this many a day !
I saw you weltering in your gore

After those days amid the pines
On the Happahannock sin.re!

When the joy of life was much to mo,
Hut your warm hearts were more!

Tours was the grand heroic nerve,
That laughs amid I lie storm of war.

Souls that "loved much'' your native land,
Who fought and died therefor !

You gave your youth, your brains, your
arms,

Your blood.you had no more !
You lived and died true to your flag!
And now your wounds arc healed.but

sore
Are many hearts that think of you,
When you have "gone "before,"

Peace, comrade! God hound up those forms
They nro "Whole" forovermore!

Those lips this broken vessel touched,
His too !.the rnuti wc all adore.

That cavalier of cavaliers,
Whose voice will ring no more,

Whose plume will float amid the storm
Of battle never more !

Not on this idle page I write
ti..i ......... ..r . i.-:.i .i.~
J IM< iwtiui: '»» itititliTf* rill IIIV'I ill lit'"

Of every heart I peace 1 foolish pen,
Hush ! words so cold and poor !

llis sword is rust; the blue eye dmi,
ilis bugle sounds no more!

Vet even here wvilo this, lfc charged
As ltupcrl, in the years before,

And when nis stern hard work was done,
His griefs, joys, battles o'er.

llis mighty spirit rode the storm,
And led his men onoe more !

He lies beneath his natne s i,
Where violets spring i>r frost is hoar;

Re rocks not.charging squadrons watch
His raven plutnc u > in re,

That smile we'll sec, that voice we'll hoar,
That hand we'll touch no more.

My foolish mirth is quenched iu tears ;
Poor fragments strewed upon the floor,

You are a type ot' nobler things,
That find their use no more.

Tilings glorious once, now trodden down.
That make us smile no more!

Of courage, pride, high hopes, -tout hearts,Hard stubborn nerve, devotion pure,Heating his wings against the liars,
The prisoned eagle tried to soar!

Out matched, o'erwhelmed, we snuggled still
Hread failed.wo fought no more.

Lies in the dust the shattered stair.
That bore aloft on sea and shore,

That blazing tlag, amid the storiu!
And none are now so poor.

So poor to do it reverence,
Now when it tlanios no mare!

But it is glorious in tlio dust.
Snored till time shall l>o no more,

Spore it, fierce editors, your scorn,
The dreod Rebellion's" o'er!

Furl the yrcat jlay. hide cross and star,
Thrust into darkness star and bar,

But look ! across the ages far
It flames forevcriuoro !

m i

A negro employed on General Forrest's
plantation, while assaulting his (the negroe s)
rick wife, was remonstrated with by General
Forrest. The nt /rn drew a knife ami attemptedto kill the General, who, alter receiving a
wound in the hand.soi/'d an axe and killed
the negro. Gen. Forrest then gavo himself
up to the she rill". The negroes on the planta
lion justify the homicide.

WIT AM) IIU3IOR.

Why is a newspaper like an army ? Becauseit has lcadors, columns ami reviews.
Woman's influcnco is powerful, especiallywhen she wants anything.
Why is an Archbishop like the Secretaryol War? lie regulates the canons. .

A lady's dressing table is perhaps call- "

cd a toilet because it is there most ol her
toil is generally performed. 1

Why are young ladies, travelling with »<

baggage, like trees? Because their hearts
arc in tlieir trunks.

Wo all liavo two educations.one of
which we rcccivo trim others ; another, ^and the most valuable, which we give ourselves.
A celebrated character, who was surrounded'by enemies, used to remark : r

"T! y are sparks which, it'you do not
blow, will go out themselves.!'
An Irishman describes metaphysics as

"Two men talking together, one of them
trying to explain something he knows nothingabout, and the other unable to understandhim."
A cotcmporary, announcing the marriageof an editor, says he was always of

the opinion that editors had just as good
a right to starve some man's daughter as

any one c!s«.
The darkey who greased his lect so that

he would not make a noise when he wont C
to steal chickens, slipped from the henroost
into the custody of the owner, lie gave
as a reason for being lu re, " Pat he only
cum dar to sec if do chickens sleep wid
derc eyes Open." v
A clergyman at the examination of the

young scholars of his Sunday school, putthe following question :
' Why did the children of Israel set up a '

golden call'lJeeausc the)- had not moneyenough to purchase a cow.'
Whatever f'.tilts Voltaire may have had,he certainly showed himself a man of sense

when he said, "The more married men
you have, the fewer crimes there will he.
Marriage renders a man more virtuous and

A wag says of a wcnian : To her virtue
wc give love; to her beauty we give ad
miration ; t j lier whims we give indulgence;
to her tongue we give liberty; to her wants
we give our purse.-; to her pers n we give
ourselves; to her hoops, the whole pavemoot.

4 Father, did you ever have enoth r wile
besides mother?' ' No, my I oy; what posesscdyou to ask such a question?' lbcauseI saw in the old family bible where
you married Anno Domini, 1 Kdf>, and that
isn't mother, lor her name was Sally Smith.'
There is a girl in Troy whose lips are

so sweet that they stick together oveiy
morning by the honey they distill, and she
canno' open h r mouth until she has parted her lips with a silver knife. She will .,

he a treasure to her husband, not only on
account of her sweetness, hut because she
can occasionally kcip her mouth shut.
A descent was made on a body of smug

glers at Ihi-tol, Mass., on Sunday. Ti c

goods Wi re in a barn, where the officer.-,
bund twenty eight barrels of rum coveted
up under the hay, and ahoul ninety thinsandsegars, in boxes about the size of a

sugar box, and sixteen demijohns of liquor, ,

Some wag, who ought to be condemned
to r. ad the sj ecelies of Sumner and Ste- ^

vens Irom beginning to end. lately sent to
tbe President a copy of a medicinal playcard,lit tend ''Shattered Con.stitutK ns

restori d. I se llcliubuld's liuchu." The I
barbarian wrote in pencil on the margin
" Try it, Andy, on the present t'onstitu
tion." U
Women require more sleep than men.

and famieis l.-ss than those engaged in anyother occupation lelitors, reporters, pi 111
t< rs and telegraph operators r quire no

sleep at all. lawyers can sleep as much
a- they chouse, as they will thus bo kept
out of mischief. Clergymen arc allow d ^
to sleep twenty lour hours, and to puttheir parishes to sleep once a week.

W. i >. M ilsit i- i;

I) rsi'Dt il-l U.Y nni: imeo- m the pullic,^ tli.it lie lets again commence I tlio
'I'illllill £Jf StilsiiH'ss,

and feels himself well pi t pared and <|iialif.cd
to do all hinds of work in his line, with neiitni'-san i dispatch. lie has a l ir:i<> -fock on
hand, t every thing usually I an 1 in nn es B
lie '.i-nine nt of this kin I All n i ( li » of 1 IN
W.YllE, will I < kepi on li.and, thereby render
i 11 him If aide to supply the want - ot any who
may call on him.

lie is prepared to do such work n-< ItOoFiNti.f.i ri r.invo \Ni> i:i:i a 11:i Nt; n i,

will work and <>dl, wholesale or retail, l.t'W
FOIl CASH. V11 work warranted.
SHOP MlAII THE SPAlllAN Ol FIPE.
Feb 1 1tf

STATK OK SOI Til CAROLINA.
Sl'AKTANHUUti IHSTHKT.

In the Court of Ordinary. ^

Maria F. Oonnings and Culpuruia (iennitigs.
Applicants,

vs : ]J. C. Gcmiings, V. in. H (iennings,
el al PelondaniB,

T'e. iti<»n for Mile of real estate of William
(iennings, deceased.

I T appearing ! > my satisfaction that the legal \
heirs ati I represents* ives of SlMI'^ttN

(1 i'NN1 N(!S. 'loeeas<*«l, names not known, and
.IttllN OA I V|N IIIAMMIS, defendants in
this ease, reside without this State: it i* there
fore ordered that they do appear and object to
the division or sale of the real estate I Ull,-
1.1 \ N1 <i ! '.V MN< iS, deceased, on or before tlie
Jlttlt day of April next, or their consent to the
same will be entered of record.

(liven nndcr my hand this 27lh day of January,A. 1>.. 1 Still.
J NO. FAULK 130>I All, O S. 1>.

l\b i 1 jw
'

1*

JACOB SMALL & CO.,
Bakery and Confectionary,
CORNER KINO & PRINCESS ST3.,

CHARLESTON, 8. C.,
^OXST VXTLY on lian<l a large

v nvmti'tmnnt of lllstrri'lN If JilO- -u-«

ml i KAt REUS, CANDIES and
ON FKOTIONARY. All goods*ai*.5^.*
rnrrntited aud ovdcrs filled with dispatch, and
old at tlie lowest market rates.
March 1 6Ihn

IXi'lU'O' liiseotlW Co.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

And Wholesale Dralfrt in

roeerics, Wines, Liquors, &c.,
No. lOf, EiiwtBuy,

OPP. FitAZEUS W1IAHF,
V11A R L E 8 T 0 N, S. C.

IEN ItA" BISCUOKF. | C. WULBITRN.
Mch 1 G3m

WILLIS «fe CIIISOLM,
FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
AND

sittrr ,#6u.vrs,
Till attend to the purchase, sale and shipmentForeign nud Dome-tie Forts. ot' Cotton, Kicc,umber and Naval Stores.

Atlantic Wharf, Charleston, S.
WILLIS, ALEX. K, CIIISOLM.Mch 1 0tf

PHILIP FOGARTY^c CO.
AA'liolesnlo Carooors

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Corner of Atlantic Wharf &. East Hay,

r. FOG ARTY, 1 _. . _ _

S. FOG ARTY, j Charleston, S C.
a « for 110Y1) BROS. A-At..
Mch 1 I j

11U>T *V flHO.,
hipping, Commission & ForwardingNorma11K
.A< « <»111 nto<lilt ion "NV liar I",
F. HUNT, >
H. hitnt.Jb. j "«a>-lr*tou, S. C.

( Fvrmrrly <fXF\YHFIH! V, S. C. )
rompilv for\v:ii i ill M.rcl.ui.li-e ronpig icl

t« ii- :u riving in the I'ilv Ir hi

xouiiin:.\ fuukjcx / *>/; rs
in*! yn it' 'i y.i/V ii »/-1'

«. Cotton, Rice, Flow, ,iv.

Liberal Advances on Consignments.
lU:r» in si <i W. AVilHntn- »v C<>., ClnrStun.S I' 1111r--1 \ Ell:-. Willi ingloii. N.

Uig!. \v Sargent, lliltiinure,; l.ithbnrv
ieke<.-ii i.n ,v »' >., riiil elelpliiiv.. N. L. M<

ie ill \ Vv »' New York; Itiy ,Y Wiilterjllosiii;«i. N\. (ttnnany. Snvannuh, Ua., (i Itilsun. e .j-, Norfolk, V i.
Mch 1 'i f>m

tANGES, FIRE BRICKS &c.
ADAMS, IllMOV ^ Co ,

AVE REOI'ESED BLSIMSS AT THEIR
or.33STAND,

1G, Broad Street. Charlestou, S. C..
.1 !'«rji Cotutaatljf - ii H im!

:ooivi><; stoves
of iin:

Impro* «'<1 Patterns.
hi: iii He?, .Mfir' lc Mantles, Tinner*'
M i' tiine* an.l Tools, IMtunbers' Materials,

li' n it-1 llr.ss, ilt « }> well Force an J
Light l*iihi| *, Sheet I,cat), l.eail
an I Iron l*i|»in », llailroml

Force rumps. Also the
(ileal l.ibor Saving Washing
Mac h i n c anil W r i n g c r.

I d .1 i."- ; i"'- Jfi*} <i!cf,.mjP-tJIMel. 1 5ly I

J. A. HENNEMAN

HTA'JWJl ' y-m MAJUJUi
,\rSl> .IMWKMiKK.

Spartanburg II., s». ( a.

n i\ jrsr ri:vi:i \i:n
S I". I. E C T ASSORT M K XT o F

WITCHK:, JEWELRY,
P S. ATED-WARI

A N II

l-'iiin-y <jS<»o*li-t.
A I. > < '

N'I'.W I.0T0F i:i(.!IT-1»AY AND TWKNTVfolklion: n.ooks, a firstrati:
AIITM'I.K.

WA!Mli:.NTi:i>
TWO Y GAI1S.

SiHH tacles for all E\o> ami Ages.
Ll " AK'UKS, CMH'US \M» JKWKLUY
f T it cull v re; .lire I. m> 1 « irr into 1.

.1. A. IIFNNKM \N\
.1; ike Old J'I ice on Miiiti'Strcrt.

Feb 2* itf j

p
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THE SOUTHERN I

SCREWS, CAST J NUS, A X KS,
F°

STATE OF SOI Til CAROLINA. S'J
sPAllTAMU'KG IMSTKK T.

T. M. Polly, mill wifo Amauda, Aj plieants, g
vs ;

Nancy P.iilon and others, defendants. . ...retiti
Petition for sale of real estate of Margaret ^

llindman, deceased , ^

I T appearing to my s iti-t notion that the legal
heir* and representatives of JANE HIND- 1 f ;i

MAN. ili eased, it nines not known, NAM'V
PATTON. .egul heir- and representatives of tative
I'll \Nt' 1S f U'l', deceased, names not known. no< r®

THOMAS bl'CAS, and MAIO ANN PKTTIT side 1.
and Iter husband. I'ottit, defendants in tltis fore o

case, reside without this State; it is therefore Ordin
ordered that they do appear and object to the Houst
division or sale of the real estate of MAUGA- day o

KPT lllNl'MAN, deceased, on or before the why t

Until day of April next, or their consent to the °f ^
satin will be entered of record. paid t

tiiven under iny hand tliis "JTth day of dan- nppli*
nary, A. I)., IStlti. ceasei

J NO. EAKLE BOMAK, O. S. 1). a tinn
I." I. 1 1 <>... .li.l 1

1 f If I X OU1 '* «

__ be nu

DRS. B. & J. L. WOFFORD .»?£
O- I'FEU Til Kill l'KOFF.SSION Al. SERVICESto the citi/on« «»1 the Village and
Mirrounding fountry. One < r both of us will
bo fouuil constantly ill tho oflic<- at tho STORE,
during the d-ty. nnd it our Residence. «>)>po
mito Woflord College Clmroli Street) At night. %'lr
Feb 16 :itf \\

MUSIC. Fet
MHS. IS A F.F.I.1. V F A I.K, widow of the lale

I'rot. K A FA EK, »ill be glad to receive
a low mi iiilno in Music, at her dwelling place,
on c 111 KCII STREET, next door to Methodist I
Churcli. -*- '

TERMS made Wnown on Application.
March -0 &

.
It / »* 1

A

Hi® & CAi
WHOLESALE X>

TV<>. ir»l Meeting Street, <

OPPOSITE CHARLES

E. P. KING, M. P., A
[ of North (

JESSE J. CASSIDEY. )
CHARLESTON, FKDRL'ART 13, 1800.

UPTOWN S

TEPPE <fc
.It the old stand of Fojaties <C' &HfflnU

Spartanburg, S
WOULD RESPECTFULLY INFORM TUEIU FRI

NEW GOODS, AT THE LO"V
THAT A VISIT Tf

UP TOWN STORE, WILL REPAY Til

DRY GOODS. GROCER
1 kitMl (BAFB.

BOOTS AND
AND A GENERAL VARIETY OF ARTICLES M<

A N D F A R M U

Fr<»d. rrV|>j»«*.

it,W JLiiJlt, FCi
'I'lutiiKI'll 1 to oui* Putronn loi*

«> 11«»i- our M,rvi«,rs tlx >1

CAHUIAOES,
KOCKAWAYS,

WK IIAVK CONNECTED W

JUL
AMI HAVING UF.CKI VKI> A SUPPLY OF PA
LEV1 II Kit, WE CAN Fl'UN ISII, HARNESS, Ft,

ANY MADE. NOllTII C

Wo have on hand an assortment of *iie8 of ''atent
ANI> COFFINS, ready mile, or made to order ut t<
II ERSE. which we will send to Funeral*, with a carol

tint price wc iit<« i; I shall ho as low as we eon p"»'
ment all kiii-1-> ofCoL'NTlO PUODCC1'., at tnarket j>i

AI.SO FOR ?
t'MtPi vnr. \ \ it itrr.r.v TIM MM I Y< :< i>\

. W

)RUG HOUSE. *

*> I

SS1DEY,
ARUGGISTS, <

CharleHton, So* Ca.

TON HOTEL.

Carolina. 1

3.3m

TORE

SMYTH,
iTi) opposite Palmetto House,
o. Ca.
[ENDS AND THOSE WHO DESIRE

^EST CASH PRICES,
) TnE

EM, FOR TIIE TROUBLE.

IES. CLOTHING,
M3smm0
SHOES,

»ST NECESSARY FOR HOUSEHOLD
S E S .

Aleck II. Smyth.

3TKR &Co.
piiHt Ihvors, wo n^alu
auulucturiTH of

»uo«ies,
\VA(jiOA «S.

ITH OUR BUSINESS

S
LTIMORK OAK TANNED HARNESS
ICAL IX STYLE OR QUALITY* TO
'It SOUTH.

Air Tight METALIC BURIAL CASES
try *hort notice. YVe also hav« a good
ftil driver, wlien requested.
sihly afford, and wo will receive in payrice.*,
-iAI.K
INTS, OILS. VARNISII, BOLTS,
1 III >V M V I I « t-r.

\V L KI i, FOSTEU & CO.

I ATE OF SOl'TH CAROLINA.
8PARTAXBCRG DISTRICT.

N. Kvins, Administrator, Applicant,
Mary Dodd and others, Defendants,
on for prucceds of sale of real estate to

paid over to the Administrator to pay
ts, settlement of estate, &c.

pponring to my satisfaction that MAIDEN
ItKKX, and the legal heirs and reprcsensof FLOY D TANNER, deceased, names
tmembercd. Defendants in this case, reeyundthe limits of this State : it is thcrerderedthat they appear at the Court of
nry to be holden at Spartanburg Court
for Spartanburg District, on the 27th

f April next, to shew cause if any exists,
lie proceeds of the sale of the real estate
T. TANNER, deceased, should not ho t
iver to 8. N. Kvins, Administrator, to be
»d to the payment cf the debts of said deland also to shew cause, if any, why
il settlement of the personal estate of
iV. T. TANNER, deceased, should not
ulo.

"

en under my hand this 27th day of JanA.D., 18b0.
JNO. EARLE DOMAR, O. 8. D.

> 1 1 3m

L) Iv. VV. T. KUSSEL,
ITiL continue the practice of Medicine,
Surgery, and (at his office) Dentistry
KF1CE.OVER 1IK1XIT8H l)Rt'G STORK.

15 3 If

LAW NOTICE.
E UNDERSIGNED HAS RESUMED
he Practice of Law. Office up si aire,
Lately oTer former office.
0.8.dm JAS> FARROW.

0 * 0


